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ARMY HORSESWANTED
*- j i_ _|__._"_]_....i_

We Will Be At

DAVIS BROS/ STABLE
Anderson, S. C.

To buy army and cavalry horses
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1914
Will buy fat horses, ages 5 to 9 years old.
Weight 1,000 to 1,200 pounds. Height 14
3 4 hand to 15 3*4.
Remember the date, September 19th.

Bring your horses and get the cash for
ihem.

F. B. Hightower

I ANNUAL \I EXCURSION \i ,
---to-- iJ Savannah, Ga. j5 Jacksonville, Fla. *

J --AND-J£ Tampa, Fla. 5
?J "LAND OF FLOWERS" |5 Tuesday, Sept. 22nd, 1914 «Ç -VIA-- J$ SOUTHERN RAILWAY JJ PBEM1EB CARBIEB OF THE SOUTH J> Greenville, Anderson, Abbeville, and all t#£ r^t^ñueHia^e points at the folte«*itig K
5 VERY LOW RATES: A

H. T. Fare R. T. Fare lt. T. Fare
lo - to to

Savannah Jacksonville TampaPelrer-_. A.00.700.SOOWilllaaiston. 4 00. 7 00.900Anderson. .4 00.....7 00. 9 00Belton ... .! ... 4 00;.700.9Honra Path ... . 8 90........ .6 75.8Renal** ...:.aso.a75.sShoals Junction.8 75.6 «0....8 75Abbeville . 8 80. 665.S80
Hodge?. ... . ...8 dO.6 40»....8 «1
Grrcawood .i. 8 60 . 6 25....8 60

WT

\\%
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J A SPECIAL TRAIN will be operated Co¬

lumbia to Jacksonville on the followingschedule:
Iv. Columbra 12.30 p. m. Ar« Savannith 4.40 p. m. (ct.)Lv. Blackville 2.30 p. m. Ar. Jacksonville 9.00 p. m.Errtirslon Tickets «ill be (rood going: on Special Trainand all REGI.'LAB THAI NS, 5.00 a. m., September 28, to 1.00 a.
K" September 23rd.

Tickets good returning on nil Regular Trains to reachtrigina! starting point on or before midnight as follows:
To Savannah, Ga., Sept 27th. 1914; te Jacksonville, Fla*SrpU 2Mb, 1914} to Tampa, Fin., October 1st. 1914.
high class day coaches nnd Pullman Sleeping ears without

change.
A TRIPTO THE TROPICS

Florida's "The land .of Flpncns" Health and Pleasure.
Tr or.drrîx;i sgrírsliu;':.! SC'VC!OÏ?B;CBÎ* aÚrartlísg. people !?«eiell ever the worrd.

Savannah, Go.t With Its beautiful parks, magnificent ship-ping dorks, Thoaderfcell and Tybec island famous for Hrh Foods
and Surf hathinr.I

> For Still in armut inn, Pulhflàn ftiwervaUoní», «¡c., nppîy to\ Ticket Agents Southern Ballway, or

W. E. MrGEE, W. al TABÏB, J.B. AKIiEBSON,
Asst. Gen. tass. Agir Trev. Pass

t
A gt. Sept B B By

Columbia, S C. Greenville, 8. C Anderson, S. C

A t*3ie Back-Kidney Trouble Causes
It.

|t don't take long far kidney- and
.bladder trouble to glvé you a lame
baçk, and even worse, li not checked.;
Mrs. H. T. Slraynge. Gainesville. Ga.,
was fairly down on her back with
kldnev trouble and inftammed bladder.
.Sl>e says: "I took Foley Kidhey «Pills
and now roy back is stronger than In
yrr-r.,, a»;d î;idney trouble ¿ad painful
bladder sensation have entirely gone."
Good druggist;) are glad to sell PoleyKidney Pills beeanse they ei\»ayahelp. They Contain nb habit forming
drags. Rvstm' Pharmacy, agents.

Submarine Returns
Loudon, Sept. 16. -Tho adm Imilty

an {'.ounces that submsrlne E-9. Lieu¬
tenant commander Horton, has return¬
ed, wifely after bating tbrpéoed a Ger
man cruiser - slr miles out .of Helo-
laftd.
lt is believed that tSe emisor *yaa
the Hom, the rinking of which by a
tiubmarine was ofllclally reported yes¬
terday from Betítn,

"The Trey O'Hearts"
--AND--

"MILLION
DOLLAR
MYSTERY

AT THE BIJOU
TODAY

Matinee . .5c
Night ... 5 andi0c

Th^Trey
- By L0ÜÍS JÖt

The photo-dream corresponding to
tb« installments of "The Trey O'
Heards." maj non be seen at the lead*
Ina toni inp picture theaters By tait*
unique arrangement with the I ni»« r-
sal Film Mig« O. H i* therefore net
only possible te read «-The Trey O'
Heart*" In this paper* bal also lo se*
each installment of it at the motin*
picture tbratres.

The ubidn drnmu corresponding to
"The Thev O'llearls" may non be
teen at tlie leading niofing plcliire
fl.i.«fre<:. liv (hi* limine arrangement
with the Lnhcrsal .'lim Mfg. Ca. If
'« therefore net only oessibie to reHd
"The Tliov. O'Hearls" in this paper,
hut also to 'er each installment of lt
ai thc mot ina picture theater*.
SYNOPSIS-Thc » «f Hearts ir. thc

.Meath slea" ur.cd ht- Hences Trine In
»»»o nrlvaté war of vciiKcauce. whirl),
throuüh' nie' daughter, .ludlth, a wo¬
man of violent nnd criminal temper
arti ¡in..;»!-mable isanitv. he wáges
against Alon Lou., whose father Inn«
dead) Trine lietel rcsoonslblc for thc
arridonl which med« bim a hoípléijF
erl: ole. Lpn lo es Rose, but miner
dramatic clrcumstanccr oaves thc Iii«:
of Judith, her twin s».der, and itnwil
HtiRly Rains her love also.

I^THK HUNTKD MAN.
(Copyright, 1914, hy Louis Jasepli

Vanee.)
Somehow the impossible feat wa

achieved; somehow thc woman ron-
dived to clamber; and then he tatura
pulled t. himself .up. tn Eafety, and. r.lcV
with factions sprawled prone auovt
tho screaming abyss.

Later he became aware that the wo
man had crawled to safety on the far
»her «hore, and pulling himself togcth
er. imitated her example.

In a ghastly twilight in which tin
flaming forests on thc other short
burnell with utioaMhiy glare, be dir.
covered the Wan, writhing face o
Judith Trine clone to bis and bc bean
her PCream
You fool, why did you save me?

tell you, I have sworn your death-
Tlis utter grotesqueness of it al

brotVe upon his intelligence like tb
revelation of some enormous absurdlt,lu Nature. He laughed a little bys
tericaljy.
Darkness followed. A flash bf light

nlog seemed to flame between ther
like a flory sword. To its crasbin
thunder he lapsed Into uncousclouu
ness.
When he roused, it war; with a shlvc

and a chudder. Rain was {ailing i
torrente» from a tky that was the itu
of a elate. Across the lake dense vol
umeo « oí -steam - enveloped the. fire
that fainted beneath the deluge,
great hissing noise filled thc worh
muting even ibo rear of the spillwayHut in hand, intered and b'uised b
thc downpour, he found-a rose.
"But.w by? Vhatw BB that?"
"judith is returning. I left my guiil

up the trail to Qignp! uv. Don't yoknow what it means If. we don't mai
age to escape before cbc gets here'
"But bow?"
"Acrording to the guide the river

the only way other than the trail."
"The current is too strong. Thc

ctuld tfpllpwmtpót us at leisure froi
thu bauke."
"But downstream-the current wi!

us-"
"Those rapids?"
"Wc must shoot them!"
"Caa it be done-?"

'., "It inust he!"
Two stroker lopt lt to the middof thc pool where Immediately tbe cu

rent caught thc little craft in its uneut grasp nnd :;ped it emooththrough injure narrow and blghibanka, A moment more and the mon
of the gorge waa yawning for them.

With the clean balance, of an csprlenccd cattleman. Alan rose to Ifeet lor an Instantaneous retonnol
sance both forward and artero. 1looked back first, and groaned In theart to sc,, the sharp prow of t
aeoond canoe glide oat from tho baniHe iookeri ahead and groanedxalotThe rapids were a wilderness
shouting waters, white . and ? grec
worse than anything, he had anti
pated ot ever greamed or.
But there was new no escspibe; tl

ordeal. The car oe was already r-plnlhg. between wall» where the wai
ran deep and fa it arith a glassy si
fB£C.
The. next Instant it was in tfee jasand. the man settled down to wc

with grim dei' : m In ai iou. pitting coi
Sge and ntrentrth and exporler
against "ho ravening wate?» that U
st tl'p vanelo on every'hand, whi
mad clamor beat back and forth 1
tween the walla of thc gorge like vi
bèllowings of Infernal mirth.
He fought like one possessed. Tin

was never an Instan t's grace for lui
oient or execution; tho one n\ustsynchronous with the other, both
Btantancous,.or else-destruction.
The-Canoe wove this way ami tl

like an insane shuttle threading BO
satanic loom. Now it hesitated, n
sling a gigantic bouler over which
water wove a palo greco and gllst
lug hood, now In the space of a he«
beat » shot forward twice lt i 'len,
through a fea oC creaming waves« n
Plunged wild}? tçward what prow!
Instant annihilation .and cheated Jt
only by tim timely plunge Qt a pad;
Quided hy luck or, Instinct .or. both.
The one ray of hope in Alan's m!

vaca bo .sdrvsyad :befors committ
himself and the woman bc loved
thst hideous gauntlet, sprang ri
the, fact that, however rough, tho i
td« were short. Now. when, ha
been In their grasp a minute, he se
ed to base been there hours.
His laboring* were tremendous,

believable, inspired. In the and. t
were all but necea- ful 1 be - »al
safety Was within thirty seconds nr
of quick, hard work, when Alan's %
die broke and the canoe swung bnside* *n a boolder terned turtle

*'

YÈPH VANCE
precipitated both headlong into that
ravage welter.
Aa the next few moments passed he

wa flghtlug like a mad thing against
overwhelming odds. Then, of a sud
den. he found himself rejected, spewed
forth from the catarae* »nd swimming
mechanically in thc .ooth water of
a wide pool beyond the lowermost
. ddy, the canoe floating with ono hand
ou it. i

Her oye met bis, char with thc uati-
Uv of her adorable courage.
He ftuuuitor¿d to her side panted

instructions to transfer her hand t>
h's shoulder, and struck ont for tbs
nearer Hhore.

Both found footing nt the same tire
and waded out, to collapse, exhausted,
against the 'oank.
Then, wi'.h a sickening qualm. Alan

remembered the pursuit. Ile hose and
1 >oktd up tho rapid just in time to
view tho last swift quarter of the ca-
noe's deseceut: Judith in th»» boiv.
motionless, a, rifle acrjss her knees,
in the stern an Indian guide kneeling
and fighting the daters with scarcely
perceptible effort In contrast with
Alun'; supreme struggler.
Like a living thing the canoe seem¬

ed to gather itself together, to poise
tn leap with all itu streugth: lt hur¬
tled the eddy in a bound, took the
Still water with « mighty splash, aud
toot down utreaid at diminished spued,
thc Indian furiously backing water.
AG though' that had boen the ouc

¡moment she hail lived for, uditb lifted
her rifle and bronchi lt to heur-upon
her stater.
With a cry of hearer. Alan flung

himself before Rose, a living shield
anticipating notblug bul immédiate
death. This was not accorded him. For
a breathless:Instant the woman in the
«auoe stared along the Bights, then
roWered -her-' weapon and. turning,
spoke inditit^'gulshably to the guide
who instantly Î began to ply a brisk
paddle. * .

The canoe sped on. banished swift
ly round a bend.

After a long, time, Alau voiced his
unmitigated amaemeut:
"Why-in the name c" heaven!

why-?" r
The girl aaid dully: "Don't yon

know?" And wheu bc shook hlB head
"Her guide told1 mine you lrad saved
her life on the dam at Spirit Lake.
Now do you see?"

Ti ia countenance wan blank with
wonder: "Gratitude?"
Rose smiled wearily. "Not gratitude

alóuc, but something more terrible.
. .

" She rose and held out ber
hand. "Not that I can blame her. . .

But come: If wo ntrik" through lure
we will, I think, pick up a trail that
will oring 0) to Black Beaver euttle-
ment by dark."

tTo Bet Unucd.)

LADIES^ DAY
AT ELKS HOME
-

Lady Members of Elita' Fanvlic:
Are To Bc Welcomed At Spa¬
cious Home One Day In Week

The Ind uv, pf Anderdon are well
.pleased over tho announcement made
by the local lodge of Elko to the ef¬
fect, that the ladies-r>f Ullin' famille
are to be welcomed at the EH;:; Heine
corner of Sharpe arid McDuffie rt reel?,
every Friday. Oificial notices have
been mailed out to thin effect, which
say: '"rv- '

To Hie Lady Members of Our Broth¬
ers' Families. Greeting:
It is our pleasure tn announce the

'folîowîns revolution adopted »by An¬
derdon lodge B. P. O. E. No. 120G at its
regular .session on Ibo night of thr
10th «nat.:
Be tt resolved:
"That Friday, ot''each week be

known on Lädier' Day.
"That on these days the privileges

of the homo be extended, lo ali ladles
who arc member i of the Immediate
families of Elks.
v "And. further, that auch ladles may
jeutèrtÀte other ladies rrhoai they Ujay
desire to Invite.
"Aud, further, that tho homo shall

\i all times bc open to a lady when
accompanied .by an Elk.

"Further b<\ lt'uadexctood that tho
nhovp privileges do not extend to the
nien'o grill room or private dining
mouin without special penni :sios of
the home management."

lr ir. the de.Ure of the local lodge
that tho ladies will avail themselves
of.tbis invitation and help us to make
our home a "borne, indeed."
We have a plano, Victrola, pool ta¬

bico, tending room, lunch room and
every convenience end you are wel¬
come to them. OD Ladies' Day. oui
terrants are «i SÇjBj,jUsposal.L. M. COCKRAN. Secretary.
By order of the lodge.

for Cleaning Tinware.
Pirat wash the tia tn hot soapsuds

and wipe thoroughly.dry. Then SCOOT
with dry floor. dppf*d wHh sn old
n6-*rspsp«r.

_ ^ _

ItTRoiAX

If^Îlsera sar lt it the Ideal, perfect
\?WW^'fr.,n,: M. .1. ferkln«. Greco
Bay. Wis., seyo.v I-have uaed pills,
oil«, aalts. etc.. but wero all dtangree-
sW« and unsatjHfactory. ^In cupolas
I have foand tî.e Ideal laxative, drink."
For sick headache, sour stomach. Issy
liver, congested bowel« it ls tho per¬
fect laxative and glyee a thorongb
flush. .SenaUls*. dolicat» people, in¬
valids und children find lt easy to
take and pleasant ie action. Kermit*
thoroughly satisfactory. Evans'

[ Pnannacy, agenç^

SPO
BOSTON ANNEXES

ANOTHER GAME
Won From St Louis In a Pretty

Inhibition of BaU Playing
By Score of 6 to 3

(By Associated Press.)
Bostón, Sept. 16.-Timely batting

and brilliant (ieldiuK enabled, ll icm
to win from St. I,on in (oday 6 to 3, ¡Bonton clinched tho gnuie in tho 8th1,
when Evora led off with an infield ¡hil and went to Ibird nn Beck's wild
throw. Me scored on K sacrifice flyn
by CpnnoJIy, Devore, who drew a',
pars," came home when Schmidt trip- jled and the latter scored on Smith's
sacrifice fl j.

lt was "Evora Day" tho local play¬
er Ix lng-presented with a silver ser¬
vice by bis club associâtes, a timely
>;lft. as Everts" nome in. Troy was ran¬
sacked by burglars last night.
The box seor«-

HT. 1,01 IS AB H il PO A T
Delan If.4 0 2 7 0
Huggins 2b.3 I 1 3 3 2
Mapee lb.4 0 2 7 0 0
Miller SH.3 1 1 0 2 0
Wilson rf.4 0 1 3 0 0
Snyder c.\. ,. 4 0 1 2 0 0
Riggcrt cf--..2 0 0 10 0
Beck 3b.311111
I'errltt p.2 0 0 0 3 1
Gritter p.. ...... 0 0 0 Ü 0 0

Totale.2« 3 9 24 9 5

BOSTON AB It H PO A F.
Moran rf.4 0 1000
Kvers 2b. 4 2 1 6 5 0
onnolly If.3 0 0 1 00
Wbitted cf.2 0 0 1 10
Devore cf.110 10 0
Schmidt lb. 5 2 3 10 4 0
Smithob.4 0*2 0 0 0
Mnranville ss .... 4 1 2 ? 4 2
Whalingc.4 0 0 6 2 0
Tyler p. 4 0 1 0 5 0

Totals. 35 6 10 27 21 2

Score by innings-
St. LOUIB...Oil 010 000-3
Mouton. 100 020 03x-U

Summary-Two base hit. Miller:
three base hit. Schmidt; lilts off Per.
ritt 10 In 7 1-2 innings; off Grinor
cone in 2-3 innings; oacrifce hits,
Pcrritt. Moran; sacrifice flics, Connol¬
ly, Smith; double .days, Ever», Ma-
ran ville and Scmldt; Event aud
Scmldt; left on bases, St. Louis 3.
Boston 14: first bsse on balls off
fer ritt. 4; off liri uer 1, off Tyler 12;
first base on errors Boston 1; hit by
pitcher by Pcrritt, (Connolly) by Ty¬
ler Miller.); struck out by Perri«. 1;
Tyler 4: wiW pitches. Trier-2. TimeiJOO. Umpires Hart atytl Rlgler.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta 2; Birmingham G.
At Chattanooga lTf Montgomery 7.
No ol hers scheduled.

American Association
At 'Louisville 5; t'loveland 3;
No others scheduled.

International League
At Toronto gMontreal .2.
At Buffalo 2; Rochester 1.
Only two scheduled.

AMERICAN
At St. Louis 2; Chicago 1. First

game.
At. St. Louis 3: Chicago 1. Second

pgamc. ;
AL Cleveland 3; Detroit 8,

Three tn a Row.
Cleveland. Sept IC.I Detroit made lt

three straight from Cleveland today,
Oldham putpttching Carter. Cobb's
'biri!.;: bass r;¡r.»!';s s¿; S^'ÎH'"'?,
Score- ! "?
Cleveland .. .. OOO 001 011-3 10 2
Detroit.010 010.610-8 13 2

Carter,. Hagerman. Coumba and
Babier; Oldham and McKee.

-. ; ....

Wpp I»eul.-!e Header.
ÛL î/uûiu, Sept. 16.!-St. Louis wes

two gaines ironi Chicago today, .thc
firçt lu ten innings 2 to I, and the
second, 3 to 1. An error by netti.with
Leary oh second base and two men
n t in the final toning > of thc first
game wyn for St.'Louis. In the sec¬
ond game, after Wolfgang bad filiod
."sbasca on two passes and an error.

Roused) replaced, him and,.was blt.for
»wo feíngíes. wtílch sftVet the locals
their scores.
Score-
Chicago .. .. 000 100 OOO 0-1 6 1
St, Louis .... 001 000 000 i-*-2 0 3

Scott and Schalk; Hamilton aud
Agnew.
Second game-
Chicago. OOO 090 001-1 t 2
St. Louis.OOO 000 3ÖX-i 8 0

Wolf-arig. Ransell.'Moer: and Kuhn;
LevQurena, Baumgardner and Agnew.

NATIONAL
At Brooklyn 7; Chicago 2.
At Boston .6; St. Louis 3.

, At New York 7; Cincinnati 1.
At Philadelphia 6; Pittsburgh .2.

ST3W*'''*JS" 'Ï*'V a*i»j'

Ht repg A ITU 4'ren in KT ideate*
Brooklyn, Sept. 16s- Brooklyn

pounded Lavender hard In three In¬
nings today knocking bim out of. tho
box and winning by 7 to 2. Knlseley

¡.aved Chicho from a ¡¿huí out by

RTS ::

making a three hagger as pinch hitter
tor Good. Three fa.it double plays by
brooklyn and Cutshuw's hitting fea¬
tured, /.linnie rm au wan put out of the
Kaine lu tho fourth for throwing the
hall lu play over the grund uland.
Score
L'hleogo.OUU IHK! 000-2 6 1
Brooklyn .. .. Ol« ooo OOx- 7 » 2

Lavender. Pierce. Smith and Ar-
:hÖT; Allen und McCarty.

niants Win EaNlly.
New York, Sept. 10. -Now York re¬

lumed home today und won candy
(Tom Clnrimatl 8 to 1. The lócala
blfached thc guiue tu the firut tu¬
ning when thev secured five runa off
Ames, a former team mate. Ucraaree
pitched a steady gama in tho pinchen,jjleyou ot tho visitors being left JU
nasos.
Score-
Cincinnati .. . .ooo ooo ont--1 c :'.
New York ... .. 500 021 OOx-86 2
Ame;, Kittery and Gonzales, Clock-

?on; Demarco, and Myers.

Pittsburgh Was Hauy.
*

y
Philadelphia. Sept. 16.-Philadel¬

phia easily defeated Pittsburgh today
6 to 3, Hi v >' pitched in splendid
Ktylo fbr the hume team. All of Phils
delphla's rime were made u»f Cooper,
Who was knocked off thc rubber in
innings.
Score-
Pittsburgh .. ..010 000 100-2 6 G
Philadelphia .. 12ii OOP OOx-6 9 2
* cooper. Cunzclmah and Gibson;
Rlxey and lllifor.

FEDERAL
At Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 7.
At Huffalo 7; Ht. Louis 3.
At Brooklyn 0; Indianapolis 2.
At Hultlmpro 3; Kansas City 2.

Just a Trw .Bingles.
Buffalo Sept. lg.-Buffalo made h

three straights from st. Loni.- today,
ncventeen hits netting thc local team
neveu ruuB to thu ylaltora' Mire-.
Score-
Buffalo ..... ..Oil 101 12x-7 17

St. Louiu .. .. 100 002 000-3 0 2
Moore and Allen. Lavlgm ; Ivepuber

and Simon.

indiannpolfa W»n. ,

Brooklyn. Sept. 10.- -Iiulianapoll
today '.vt»ii thc third straight game
frqm Brooklyn 2 tu 0
Score
Indianapolis .. 110 000 000- 2 10
Brooklyn .. .. 000 000 000-0 4 .

Moseley and Har iden; Lafitte and
Owens.

Won hi a Walk.
Pittsburgh, Sept. io.-Knetzer was

retired ofter Chicago had scored six
runs in the second and third innings
of today's gamo with Plttshugh, the
visitors winning 7 to 4. Manager Tin¬
ker was ordered off the field In the
second liming for protesting a de¬
cision.
Score- /
Pittsburgh .. .. 000 001 000-4 8 1
Chicago ..... .. 024 001 000-7 10 1

Knetzer, I-eclair, Adams and Berry;
Johnson, Hs ugo and Wilson.

Three In Succession.
Baltimore, Sept. .16.-Thrco bits in

the second inning and two In the
seventh enabled Baltimore to take to
ilay'e gamp from Kansas City 3 tn 2,
making three t>ifalgal victories.
Score-
KaItimoro .. .. 020 000 lOx-3 6 2
Kansas City .. OOO 101 000-2 8 0
Suggs and Jack Ht sch; Adams and

Easterly.

5. CV'A., i»osT SKASON GAMES
At Winston Salem 0; Norfolk 2.

Tar Heels Win Another.
Winston Salem. Sept. 16.-The third

game of the post- season series be¬
tween Norfolk, pennant winner lu thc
Virginia league, and Winston Salem,
pennant winner in the North Caro¬
lina league, was won todsy by tho Ca¬
rolina champions. 0 to 2. Pp to last
:ilj-{>.t each i&are tih-J won.one game.
Score-
Norfolk.? 3 1
Winston Salem...D 12 ö
Gaston and Stewart; Bay "and Onr-

vlu.
.-J-;-1 V tm -1
Smnii Cruiser Sena.

berlin, Sept. 16.-It 1 officially an¬
nounced that on the morning of Sep¬tember thc L3tb the small cruiser Uc¬
la,waa sunk by a torpedo ¿'-nut from
a hostile submarine. Aliiiout the
whole of Hie crow waa Baven.
?The1 German cruiser Tiela Was a

small protected cru.ncr of 2,040 tons,
She was 328 feet long and carried,
a crow of tia men. Her armament
constated chiefly of light guns.

It ls notable that the Hola wat
?unk by a. (.ubmarIne just e t the
British cruiser Pathfinder was sent
tot:." bottom by a German submarine
and it is probable that ts reprisal on
the part of the British ror the lo o o*
tho Pathfinder

It is not announced biter* tbs? líe¬
la was, sun*.

? jMsatalalag Witb Beawaaaa
Rome, Sept. !B.lt ls stade höre thatRnumauia ts making advance» to

Italy for common action toward Aus¬
tria and taat Houjnaatan poliUoJahs
are expected to arrive hero shortly to
arrange a concrete uudersUindtng be¬
tween the two countries.
Toé radical party today pained a re-

soiKWoa of'syr-patiiy wita Bousssnls.sud &e radicals sent groePngs to theradical party In Roumanie and ex¬
pressed the hope that Italy and Ron-
mania would proceed together "for the
i/iu.v.ph oí Latin civilization.

Heller tirings ar« ia

«tore fer Ute young
runt) er women wfcu

*ytttenitt kally I ay .
*

* 9t'. ii
ankle a part of their

n»ire« etery pay dar»
Systematic Sarin« ti

st greet factor In VrakM-
lng character. Try If.

The Savings De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The HtreniMVBaak ia

I lie County.

WE WILL PAY YOU
TEN CENTS FOR
YOUR COTTON

Wo have several small farms,
fine land, m five ntues of thc.
city, which we will tell at from
$45 00 to $75.00 per acrc^nly
1-4 payable this, fall, and we will
t-kc Good Middling Cotton in
payir-nt'of this.1-4 at Ten Cents
a pound. We will hold the cot«
ton until February 'Itt «rid give
you tho overplus then, if there i*
any.

Balance payable in Om and
Two Years at 7 per cent interest.

Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co*

Nf B Horton, Pres. iTsVi
W. V. Marshall,

NOTICES
Delinquent Head Tax Raise*.

All. delinquent road tax collectors
«re provided with an official receipt
book with numbers, sn.1 stub, numbers
attached. Psy no money to collectors
unless yon get the ofllclal receipt
AS shove provided for.

J; MACK KIN«,
if County Supervisor. >

Tîïe se** teacher*' ^H^ininatisa'-
will be held at the court house o.n
Friday. October 2, beginning at 8 a.
m. .* »..... -.

. ya
j. D. FELTON,

Co. Supt. Education.

K0Tl?E

All persons Hablo tor income tax
are required to mako their returns
for their Income on or before the 20th.
of September 'whicfc 1« an extenaWosot:
t!mo from Sept. t&thu.Thls notice mu.it
be compiled with by above- dato, un¬
der penalty of the law. Thia law was
made by tho legislature and if-those
affected wish law changed they may
petition the legislature.

WINSTON. SMITH,
September 14, lau. county Auditor.

NOTICE OF NAIVE OP HEAi Eft.
TATIÎ

Pursuant to power granted to me
by yirtuo of a .-.oed oMrsst é^a^d
July Slot. 10W. by iohtt R.r&nHhhv
CC. Smith arl Mattie Smith. as the
sole surviving heirü-st-tkw of .C*,roSipa
Smith, deceased, I will sett af publie
outcry» for,cash, between the usual
hours of sale on the first Mobday !n
October. 11H4. for. the purpo*J^*efc
ont. in. tho aforementioned trusted, 4,
the "following described real r ceUttO
former'v belonging to th« '-ai¿lk?fnB&f:-
line Smith, deceased: All that tract
contaiatng forty.ilve. acres, «gore'-bc
lass, sitíate In Fork township, jp tko
county, of Anderson, in the stalo ,of
South Carolina, adpoiplng lands of
Snow Hill church, J. J. Fretwfc.i and
others; it being the esme conveyed to
tba said Caroline Smith by dee* fromJ. A Coker, dated March i», tm, it
record in the onie« oí tba ^tmmjji
court for Andersen county, «state
aforesaid in Book LLL, page ÍÍ.4.
Purchaser to pay tor doe<l.

C. 9. Harrison. TnisttaJ'
Tues. Sept 1-4 Tue*..
'?ni'.iiu, juai'inu.t nn.,'iiHi"i!Ui ^fi^fft,.The Charleston sod Western
lina railway will opsrafe cheap ex¬
cursion Sept. 22nd to the fotiu*lpg
points at rales and with Umita nâ'tped:
To. , Jackvon ville, Fia., $7.00, Sept.
29th; Savannah. O»., f4 00. SejH. «th:
Tampa. Fla-, $0.00. October. 1st. P<J¿.
further Information call on ticket
Agent «ir * -lt©.

ERNEST WILLIAMS, O. P
Augusta, GR, ?


